
Manual breast pump
set with sterilizer

 
Pump, feed and sterilize

Includes 3-in-1 sterilizer

Comfort Manual breast pump

Bottles, brush and pacifiers

 
SCD293/00

More comfort, more milk* Pump, feed & sterilize
Manual breast pump set with sterilizer

The breastfeeding set is ideal for moms who want a full package, from pumping, to feeding and cleaning up. It

includes a variety of accessories: a manual breast pump, sterilizer, pacifiers and bottles.

Express - Manual Breast Pump

Relaxing position, thanks to its special design

Soft massage cushion gently stimulates milk flow

Compact lightweight design

Few separate parts and intuitive design

Feed

Includes our Natural bottle and nipple for natural latch on

3-in-1 sterilizer

Adjustable size

Natural steam sterilizing kills 99.9% of harmful germs

Suitable for wide neck and narrow neck bottles
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Highlights

Relaxing position

The breast pump has a unique design, so your

milk flows directly from your breast into the

bottle, even when you are sitting up straight.

This means you can sit more comfortably when

pumping: no need for you to lean forward to

make sure all your milk ends up in the

bottle. Sitting comfortably and being relaxed

when pumping, helps your milk to flow more

easily.

Soft massage cushion

Our massage cushion has a soft velvety texture

that gives a warm feel to the skin for

comfortable, gentle stimulation of your milk

flow. The iconic petal cushion is designed to

mimic baby suckling, intended to gently help

stimulate let down.

Easy on-the-go

The breast pump is small and lightweight,

which means it is easy to store and transport,

making pumping on-the-go more discreet.

Easy set up, express and clean

Few separate parts and intuitive design. Easily

express milk for your baby, anytime.

Includes our Natural bottle

The wide breast shaped nipple promotes

natural latch on similar to the breast, making it

easy for your baby to combine breast and

bottle feeding.

3-in-1 sterilizer

Due to its adjustable size, this 3-in-1 Philips

Avent sterilizer perfectly fits the items you

would like to sterilize and always takes up the

least amount of kitchen space. The 3-in-1

functionality gives you: 1) Small size

configuration for sterilizing soothers 2) Medium

size configuration for sterilizing breast pumps,

toddler plates, knives, and forks 3) Large size

configuration for sterilizing 6 baby bottles

Natural steam sterilizing

The sterilizer uses natural steam to sterilize

baby bottles and other products, killing 99.9%

of harmful germs without using chemicals.

Perfect for giving you peace of mind that all

your baby bottles and other products are

sterile.

Fits all bottle types

The sterilizer has been designed to fit both

wide neck and narrow neck bottles as well as

different breast pumps and accessories. This

gives you the freedom to choose the bottles

and accessories that best suit you and your

baby. At full capacity the sterilizer holds six

11oz / 330ml Philips Avent bottles.
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Specifications

Material

Bottle: Polypropylene, BPA free*

Breast pump: BPA free*, Polypropylene

What is included

3-in-1 sterilizer: 1 pcs

Bottle and nipple brush: 1 pcs

Extra soft Newborn Flow nipple: 2 pcs

Sealing disc for milk storage: 1 pcs

Natural bottle 4oz: 2 pcs

Natural bottle 9oz: 2 pcs

Silicone Pacifier: 3 pcs

Snap-on hygienic cap: 3 pcs

Tongs: 1 pcs

Breast pump body with handle: 1 pcs

Breast pad sample packs: 1 pack (2pcs)

Development stages

Stage: 0 - 6 months

Functions

No leaning forward: Sit in a comfortable

position

Soft massage cushion: Gentle stimulation

Power

Voltage: 220V (3-in-1 electric steam sterilizer)

* Clinically proven comfort: Tests carried out on 110

mothers showed a significant preference for Philips

Avent vs a leading competitor

* BPA Free breast pump: Only associated with the bottle,

and other parts that come into contact with breast milk.
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